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THE DIVISION oi EDUCATION
AUTUMN PROGRAM

MUSIC/\I> PKOCiRAAlS. A musical program will he presented every

Siinclav afternoon from September 24 through Deccmher 17 arranged through the

courtesy of the Ilecording Industries .Music Performance Trust Funds, The Musical

l''und Society, The Contemporar\- CJliamher Music Society and the Committee

on Music. Outstanding soloists and chamber music groups will perform in the

Charles Patterson \'an Pelt Auditorium. Members of the iVIuseum may reserve

scats in advance ami shoulil tlo so in order to assure themselves of a place in the

auditorium.

ART CI.ASSl'.S I'OR ADUL IS. These meet once a week every weekday
except Fridays. Painting and .sculpture for beginners, amateurs, and semi-profes-

sionals arc offered to a limited enrollment, beginning the week of September 25.

ln(|uiie.

ART CLASSES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE, 6-to-l8. The cla.sscs are divided

into appropriate age groups and meet for twent_\'-fi\x' Saturday mornings. Chil-

ilren of membei's recei\'c a I'eduction in tuition. In(]uire.

VVI^1',1\.L^ 1-I'"CTURF'S. The I)i\ision plans a general histor\' of art lecture

series to meet one afternoon a week extending from mid-September to June.

I>ectures and gallery tours conciu'rent with major exhibitions will be given twice

a week from Nox'ember to Mai'ch. Aicmbers will rcceixe announcements of the

scheilule.

PROCKAMS IOR SCHOOLS, CLL'RS, AND OTHER GROUPS. The
l)i\ision of I'.ducation has a repertoire of programs for schools, combining illus-

ti'atetl lectures, film showings, and museum tours. Special programs related to

class studies may be arranged. These services are free; clubs or other private

groups may also aiiMiige foi' special programs with the payment of a nominal fee.

The scheilule is crowdetl, and a minimum ol two weeks' advance arrangement is

necessaiN'.

SPl'.CIAL I'R0(;RAAIS. A series of lectures on Modern Art will be given
on Sundax's at 2:0(1 beginning on November 5. On Saturdays at 2:00 the Division
will show iwo dims—"Cul)ism" and "I'|-om lU-noir to Picasso."

Si-'l',(;i.AL CiLASSI'.S. I he Division is planning, in cooperation with the
Oiiental Avx Department of the Museum, a series of subscription lectuies on the
art ol (Jiina ;muI j:ip;in. AKinbers w ill leceixc ;innouncements of this cotu'se.

SLIDI', AND FlLAl LIHRARll'.S. Some 55,000 kodachrome slides of paint-

ing, sculpture, architecture, anii the decorative arts arc available for purchase or
rental. 0\ei- ;i luiiulrcd lllms { 16 mm.) on art subjects are available for rental.

ON C()\'1'',R: Niciriur.N Pior.sr Rk(;iiin(.- IUiddiiisi Sctua 1)\- Jicliosai dlicil l<S().!r). llliistiMtion for the

lOtli iMoiith in his I hiiulsci'dll of the I'wcKi.- Months. I'ltrcl.iasL'd.

F.ntcr«l its scctnni-class matter Nii\ fnihi.'r !, 1926, at the pnst ullicc at Philadelphia, Pa., under tlic \ct

of August 24, l'M2. C:np\ rinhr, 1961, li> the Philadel|>hia Aluseuni (if ,\\x. Published quartetb . Annual

subscripticin, two dollais, inehided in nienilieishi|i fee; single number, 50 eents.



DEPARTMENT
OF PAINTINGS
The past \ear has generally been one of

relative quiet since the end of the large and
successful Courhet show in December 1959

to February 1960. With so much of the

Museum closed for alterations, the remain-

der often took on a crow dcd aspect \\ ith

paintings and other objects temporarily in-

stalled here and there.

The opening of the Renaissance Galleries

preceded by three days the closing of a

larger portion of the building on the floor

below for remodeling.

By the former c\cnt the Fainting Depart-

ment \vas provided with a large gallery for

the High Renaissance and Baroque paintings

of the collection. The earliest is the Titian

of about 1530, the latest is the Zurbaran of

1650; between these two dates are the other

paintings displaced in the room, among
them the Poussin and the Rubens. Also at

this time several galleries were rearranged,

one to hold only \"enetian and the other

Italian ISth centur\' paintings in general.

The group of Wilstach galleries was also

rearranged, repainted and rehung.

The closing of the lower floor from the

Johnson octagon to the stair hall necessi-

tated the reinstallation of the 19th and 20th

centur\' European paintings in the galleries

normally reserved for temporar\' exhibi-

tions. These were grouped in three rooms

where formerly the\- had been in six. In

the first were the mid-nineteenth century

artists such as Delacroix. Daumicr and

Corot; in the second the impressionists and

post-impressionists with our large Monet
collection as well as works by Pissarro,

Cezanne, Manet, Renoir and Degas. The
last room was of the 20th centur\' with

Industrial Area by Francis Speight. Given by Walter Stiiempfig.
A. J. ll'yatf. Staff Photographer
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Matisse, Picasso, Modigliani, Chagall, .Miro,

Leger and Lipchitz.

Sculpture of the nineteenth and t\\ enticth

centuries for the present falls under the

care of the Painting Department and in the

winter a portion of the best works of that

period were assembled in a semi-permanent

display in the Great Hall.

The principal event of the entire year,

however, was the loan of selected paintings

from the Arensberg and Gallatin Collec-

tions to the Guggenheim .Museum in New
York. The pictures left soon after the first

of the year and were returned in May after

a ver\- successful show in the l'"rank Llox'd

Wright building on Fifth .\\cnue which
was seen by about l.iO,000 persons.

It was a great event for New York bring-

ing as it did so many works that had been

in the controversial Armory Sho\\' of 1913

back for almost the first time. The N/fde

Descending A Staircase, No. 2 had been the

center of the 1913 storm, yet proved to be

quite like the "eye of the storm" in 1961;

so much has the public at large come to re-

spect and admire modern art that today it

seems serene in contrast to 1913. It was also

the first time that pictures from the Gallatin

Collection had been in New York for many
years. They had formerly been housed as

the Museum of Living Art at New York
University until 1943.

In return Philadelphia \\'\\\ receive a loan

from the Guggenheim of their better works
scheduled to run here in the iMuseuni from
No\'embcr 1 through Januar\' 7, 1962.

About cight\- oil paintings as well as prints

antl w ater colors are expected to be in-

cludeti. This reciprocal exchange of two
museums" principal modern works is helpful

to the local populations of both cities, ena-

bling large numbers of people to see works

they could not ordinarily see, at Icasr at

some leisure, with chances to revisit often

during the e.xhibition. The show of both

the Arensberg and Gallatin Collections has

also done much to show New York, the

nation's press, and the world in general how-

outstanding a collection of twentieth cen-

tury art we are fortunate enough to possess

here. Philadelphia ma\- now be seen to be

far from "behind the fime>."" In the field of

A. J. Il'yatt, Statf Photographer

Portrait of R. Sturgis Ingersoll by Jacques Lip-

chitz. Given by the viewbers of the Board of

Trustees, the Board of Governors, mid of the Staff.

modern painting alone, the Museum ranks

w ell into the top ten in the world, and for

art between 1910 and 1930 it is nearly

unri\alled.

During the summer months we were

fortunate in being allowed to exhibit Mrs.

Carroll S. Tyson's collection again, as well

as that of the Rev. Theodore Pitcairn. The
T\'son collection is by now well-known

to Philadelphians who are iustl\- proud of

this unique and impressi\e collection of Im-

pressionist painting. The Pitcairn collection

with its Rembrandt, .Monet, \'an Goghs,

El Grecos, and Philippe Smits is also unique

and deserving of exhibition.

During the course of the \-ear the Depart-

ment of Painting benefited by the conver-

sion of a long-term loan into a bequest.

.Mrs. Frank CSraham Thomson had lent us

three late Monets in 1955; this year they

were willed to the Museum. The pair of
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lovely Sully portraits of his ancestors, iVIr.

and Mrs. William Xorris, done in 1S30,

A\ hich Air. G. Heide Norris bequeathed to

the Museum in 1931 subject to the life in-

terest of his daughter, were received this

year.

In sculpture, the Museum received an-

other generous gift from Mr. and Mrs. R.

Sturgis Ingersoll of a four-fifths undivided

interest in a Seated Nude by Matisse of

1925.

In appreciation of Mr. Ingersoll's devoted

and untiring interest in the .Museum, the

Boards of Governors and Trustees, and the

Staff presented the Aluseum \\ ith a bronze

portrait head of R. Sturgis IngersoU by

Jacques Lipchitz for which he has been

sitting many times over the past year.

Henry Clifford

Curator of Paintings

Henry G. Gardiner

Assistant Curator

A J IV Mitt :>tuii I lutDiimpht

Rock and Anchor, by Morris Blackburn. Given by Dr. Fnitb S. Fettervian.
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